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There will be nothing that the average man sees, hears or buys that will
not be controlled, regulated or affected in some important respect by
an electronic tube!
- 0. H. Caldwell, 1930

Th e intimat e e ntangl e me nts of e lectr ical technologies and n e rvous ph enom e na be long to th e b ette r charted terr itori es in th e history of th e
n e urosci enc es . Th e meta phors of th e teleg raph, switchboard, batt ery, or
computing machin e ry mak e for familiar reading, as do narrativ es of labo ratories in th e midst of urban electr ification and scientists chasing impon d era ble fluids , n e rvous "messages," or "co d es" : from Leyd e n jars to Cold
War e lectro nics, historians of science hav e explor ed at great le ngths th e
careers of animal e lectricity . Th eir actors, too, typically were quick to point
to th e signal importanc e of such e ntangl eme nts. "Th e history of electro physiology has bee n d ec ided by th e history of e lec tric recording instru me nts, " as th e great Edgar Adrian ventured in his Mechanism of Nervous
Action (1932), his fellow British countrymen still recovering from th e
Farada y Cent enary th e year b efore (ge n era lly a cause for th e celebration
of electric progr ess, of course) . 1
Th e very "gadg ets" of physiology thus ma y hav e fostered the "kind of elec trical doubl e-talk concerning ne rve" in which everyo ne indulg ed. Thus pon de red Columbia n europhysiologist Harry Grundf est some twenty years later
at th e First Macy Conference on th e "Nen 1e Impuls e" in 1950- just having
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lived th ro u gh yet ano the r (thi s tim e electro nic) uph eaval in th e ann als of
electro ph ysio logy.2 Nuances ap art , h isto rians have mostly found themselves
in ag ree men ts with such verdi cts.!1 An d a very simil ar pictur e of e n ta ngleme nt will b e b elabore d in the prese n t essay, which deals with th e p rodu c tion
of elec tro ph ysio logic al kn owledge in the p rover bial "ra dio -age" o f th e 1920s
an d 1930s. Bu t in do ing so, I aim to add a hi sto riogra phi cal twist to the story
of ne rvous activity. Thi s essay is less int eres ted , th at is, in showin g how elec trical thin gs sh aped , or did no t shap e, the scien ces of the ne rvous syste m;
n o r is it to d emonstra te that instrum en ts o r me taph o rs are imp ortant - historians of scien ce alr ea dy kn ow th at. Rath er, it aims to sh ow how these elec trical thin gs, the ir uses, and the kn owledge effec ts they h ad may p ro mpt
us to recons ide r th e nat ur e of th ose very scien ces . Thu s, b elow circ ui ts an d
n en 1es will b e feat ure d- alo n g with such item s as algae an d whipp ed cre am.
Th e p oint , if you will, is to defamili arize us fro m a ne u rosc ientifi c past
th at always alr ea dy h as revo lved, h owever un sophi sticatedly, aro und a co h eren t object : the mind / b ra in. Th e int e rwar pur sui t ofbi oe lec tricity, as we shall
see, is o n e such site of app are n t inco h ere n ce; or, put positively, a site wh ere
quit e diff e re nt , mo re "fr actur ed " kind s of lin eage beco me p alpable . Th e
p eriod , to b e su re, also saw the o rigins o f elec tr oe n ce ph alogra ph y, or th e
infam ous "war" of th e "soup s and spar ks," bu t such e pisodes d o n ot exh aust
the sh eer brea dth of items that mean t puz zles to elec trically mind ed scien tists.4 Atte ndin g to the material cultur es of elec tricity that got enr o lled
in the process h elps to see thi s, as thi s ch apte r argues . For these weren 't
"instrum ent s" so mu ch as aggrega tions of elec trical ele men ts- themselves
rhizomatic, omnipr ese nt , and ind ee d , rea d y to h an d ; in turn , th ey spawned
exp erim ental tec hniqu es of rea rr ang ing, reasse mblin g, an d re too ling th at
co uld be pu t to multipl e uses . Th e elucidatio n o f th e n en 1e impul se was on e
of the m.
As the (then n ewly laun ch ed ) j o urnal Electronicsad vised in 193 1, "Th e
b est radio designe r is the o ne who dr aws o n and skilfull y assembl es th e e xisting exp erien ces of the best makes of co mp o n en ts and par ts."5 It would h ave
b ee n an apt d escripti o n for th e ra dio -age ph ysiologist, too; and in man y
ways, the n , thi s essay is co n cern ed with the inverse pro blem pur sued in th is
volum e by Fran k Stahnis ch on "mate rials"; n ot with the scientifi c thin gs th at
mi grate, but with the techni cal thin gs, the co mp o nents and par ts, th at were,
in a sense, alrea dy th ere .

Pre lu de : 1939
To ent er th e in te rwar scien ces of o rgani c circui try, le t us take the story a bit
back first . Th e year 1939, as sp ecialists will kn ow, was imp or tan t in te rm s
of th e ne rvous impul se. Th at summ er, at the Plymouth Mari ne Bio logica l
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Sta tio n in En glan d , youn g Alan H odgkin an d his (youn ge r still) co llabora tor An dr ew Huxl ey pull ed off the d e lica te feat of meas urin g th e n en 1ous
ac tion po tenti al across th e sur face of a singf,e n en 1e fiber, "in trace llul ar ly."6
Bo th d esce nd ants of th e fam ed Cambrid ge sch oo l o f ph ysiology, they
p ro mptl y un ear thed a somewh at puz zlin g ph en o men on th at hith e rt o h ad
esca p ed ph ysio log ical investigato rs. For vario us (mos tly tec hni ca l) reaso ns,
ph ysiologis ts tr aditi o nall y h ad te nd ed to bu sy themselves with extracellul ar
meas ur e men ts; that is, to meas ur em ent s afong th e sur face o f a ne rve. Th e
ph e no men o n in qu estio n - a "reversa l" o r "ove rsh oot," as Hod gkin an d
Huxl ey lab eled it, o f the ce llul ar p ote ntial durin g ac tivity- was ind ee d somethin g unh ear d o f in the annal s of electro biology. O r ra th er, it was d efying
the rece ived wisd om (which h ad it th at a ce ll's elec tric pote ntial sh o uld vanish , no t reve rse its polari ty) .
Across th e ocean th at summ er at vVood s H o le, Massac hu setts, an d no t
co inciden tally de ploying a very simil ar setup - H od gkin had just rece ntl y
ret urn ed fro m the re- th e bioph ysicists Kenn e th Co le an d hi s co lleag ue
Howar d Cur tis b ro ke new gro und as well.7 Fo r their p art, Co le an d Cur tis
manage d to d etec t, by simil arl y "dir ect" means, a ch ange of resistance of th e
n en 1e me mb rane durin g activity. O r to be pr ec ise, they de tecte d a ch ange
of the n en 1e's "imp ed ance" --c n 1dely, its altemating curr ent resistance . Th is
too was no neg ligible achi eveme nt , for littl e was kn own abo ut th e ph ysical
p ro p erties of th is elusive st m cture except "indir ec tly" and by means of specula tion ; an d eve n less was kn own abo u t its d yn amic beh avior . Th e acco mp an ying reco rd is an ico nic o n e (see fig . 4.1 ) : a ph otogra ph of th e sur face of
a ca th ode ray tub e scree n , the tub e itself co nn ecte d , via a multi stage ampli fier, to a microe lectro de; the electro d e, in turn , carefull y inserte d in to th e
int erior of a squid gian t axo n.
Th e sub sequ en t, cons idera ble career of the squid gian t axon as an e xp erime n ta l object nee d no t co n cern us he re; n eith er will H od gkin an d Huxl ey's
rise to fame in th e ear ly 1950s o r, for th at matter, what con te mp oraries were
qui ck to iden tify as on e of the "bri ght est ch ap te rs o f ne ur oph ysiology an d
even bio logy o f all tim e" - the ir semin al, co mput atio n al mo de l of the n ervous impu lse.8 It is a see min gly techni cal d eta il that int erests me he re : th e
change in "imp ed an ce" picture d above . O r more pr ecise ly, it is the world
of bio ph ysical prac tice it e merge d fro m: an electro bio log ical world th at was
str ange r, I sh all arg ue, th an the rece ived plo tlin e- fro m Galvani to Aplysiawould see m to suggest .9 Whil e, with hind sight , the reco rds ob ta ined by
Co le- mu ch like Ho dgkin an d Huxl ey's- do form a cen tral ro le in th e
postwar story of p roto ne ur osc ientifi c conso lida tion , th ey also po in t to a past
which fits that teleo logy less n ea tly. Ind ee d , as a close r loo k at the ge n ealogies of the above "ch ange in imp edance" will revea l, ne rvous activity- le t
alo ne the activity o f bra ins and mind s- was typically not at sta ke as radioage scienti sts wor ked o ut the d eta ils o f "an imal" electricity . Rath er, at stake
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FIG. 9. Double exposures of the impedance change at 10 kc. on each with the
action potential in each picture from the circuit shown below it. (a) is V, the
monophasic potential, (b) is V,, the first derivative or axial current, and (c) is l' 11
the second derivative or membrane current. T he time marks al the bottom are
1 millisecond apa rt.
Figure 4.1. "Impedance" change in the squid giant axon.© 1939, K. S. Cole and H.
"Electric Impedance of the Squid Giant Axon during Activity,"journal of
GeneralPhysiowgy22, no. 5 (1939): 655, doi:10.1085 / jgp.22.5.649.

J. Curtis,

were ne rves, muscl es, hea rts, legs, arms, torsos, br east tumors , algae, eve n
microb es and suspensions of"whipped cream" - a rang e of e pist emic objects
that may come across as fairly disparat e in retrospect; they do hav e the virtue
of making it possibl e to conjure up a diff ere nt, less brain -centered imag e of
the ne urosci entific past.
In other words, the production of bio elec tric knowl edg e in th e int erwar p eriod was a considerably mor e eclec tic affair than what the empha sis on plac es such as Cambridge, e min ent figur es such as E. D. Adrian, or
the mor e obvious applications - th e EEG and the vacuum tube amplifier tends to imply (important as they were) .10 By the same tok e n, while it was
a techniqu e larg ely alie n to "classical" n en ,e-and -muscl e physiology, to
zero in on the imp edanc e of ne rve was a far from unsyst ematic (or unobvi ous) mano e uvre vis-asvis the study of so-called excitabl,etissue, broadly con ceived (as int erwar physiologists were inclin ed to conceive it). Much of this
essay will b e concerned, therefore, with th e dive rse range of sites, actors,
and exc itabl e "mat e rials " that did sen 1e the advance of bio elec trical knowl edg e at the tim e; and much of it will b e concerned, consequently, with th e
technological infrastructur e connecting thos e various dots: the practical
culture - and conceptual univ erse - of th e radio (or "wir eless") . Th e incur sions of the radio arts into th e realms of bio elec tricity- or what at first sight
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might seem to be at best a tangent to the True Story of neuroscience - in
fact was a significant, epistemological turning point. In the study of nen 1ous
phenomena, it implicated a turn toward an epistemology of "measurement"
and (so-called) "models," displacing physiologists' earlier predilection for
cun 1es, graphs, and ultimate "laws." 11 From this perspective, the 1939 epi sode recounted above was less of a beginning but a symptom: a case of wellhoned, biophysical techniques implanted into seemingly purer realms of
physiological science (we shall return to the episode in conclusion).
In what follows, I approach this gradual shift in techniques and technolo gies from several angles: as a matter of technological, cultural, and concep tual appropriations - the adoption and creative (re)uses of the "wireless"
arts in the biological laboratory; as a matter of practical knowledge (includ ing therapeutic applications of electricity); and, finally, as a matter of trans mogrifying biophysical objects, from algae to nen 1e.

The Laws of Excitation
The significance of"wireless" in this story will turn out to largely revolve around
the domestication of alternating currents (AC) at the time. The reason is, by
and large, simple. Traditionally, studying nerve (or muscle) scientifically meant
deriving laws-the laws of excitation. It also meant stimidating the nerves (so
that their activity could then be recorded). This, in turn, implied - by virtue of
their excitatory powers - the use of direct(or galvanic) current (DC).
Historians of the physiological sciences, quite understandably, have been
enthralled by the production of "inscriptions" in this type of experimenta tion (or so-called graphic methods), neglecting somewhat the great efforts
that had always been devoted to, as it were, the reverse operation: the pro duction of int,erventions.12 By the 1930s, an immense variety of devices had
become available to this very end, littering trade journals, scientific articles,
and the catalogues of scientific instrument makers: all were means to gen erate shape and time currents, from "classic" electro -mechanical devices
such as ballistic rheotoms or pendulums to rotating commutators; so-called
chronaximeters; "make and break" circuits; arbitrary wave forms etched
onto gramophone records; and increasingly so, fully electrical outfits. Neon
lights, for example - widely used for advertising - were most suitable for the
purposes of "rhythmic" stimulation: faster, more accurate, and more reliable
than anything that could be achieved by electromechanical means. 13
A whole story remains to be written here regarding these devices of synthesis, but for present purposes it will do to point out only the one, central
bifurcation. Whereas direct currents were, evidently, eminently suited to
excite, alternating currents, curiously enough, had no such excitatory effects
when applied to organic tissues (even though they were perfectly suited to
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electrocuting microbes, rodents, and even elephants, as readers familiar with
the late nineteenth-century "war of the currents" will recall) .14 Alternating,
high frequency currents were less easily handled, too. As late as 1908, for
example, the physical chemist Walther Nemst - always keen to weigh in
on electrophysiological matters-declared
in his "Theory of the Electrical
Stimulus" that, all things being equal, it remained virtually impossible to gen erate alternating currents "pure" enough to even begin to ground the tremen dous amount of speculation surrounding their putative organic action. 15
But along came the "modem comforts of broadcasting" (as Adrian put
it); 16 most notably, of course, along came the vacuum tube. Indeed, the
many "triumphs" of the vacuum tube - exemplar of "modem universal
instrumentality," as the electric boosters had it- prominently included the
"production" of alternating currents - "of any desired frequency." 17 And
once reined in, alternating currents swiftly did accn1e an increasing range of
biomedical uses, too: therapeutic, diagnostic, surgical, and so on. It could,
after all, be done and at the very least, there was an "intense modernism"
about it (as the growing numbers of medical proponents enthused) .18
This amounted, one might complain (as some did), to little more than
the indiscriminate deployment of an immature technology. But indiscrimi nate or not, before long these uses did make salient a range of different elec trophysiological effects and properties - different, that is, from the typical
electrophysiological roster. As we shall see shortly, this roster prominently
included the electrical properties - impedance, capacitance, and so forth of organic materials. It was a subtle but significant departure because, as
the Harvard physiologists Hallowell Davis and Alexander Forbes noted in
1936, physiologists were seemingly obsessed with something else entirely;
namely, with the properties of stimulation currents and corresponding tissue responses - and hence with said "laws" of excitation. 19 Taking stock,
Davis and Forbes then made a point in putting together almost thirty such
laws, derived in recent years, as they explained, in the futile hope that the
ongoing proliferation of experimental obsen 1ations might be "covered ulti mately by a single law and formula." 20
Reflecting the daily routines of much physiological practice - stimulating
and recording - these formulae and their diagrammatic representations, socalled strength-duration cun 1es, indeed had become ubiquitous, omnipres ent in journals, textbooks, and laboratory manuals. But for all the progress
in precision and exactitude, the "tn1e picture" of bioelectrical activity, it
seemed, was as distant as ever. 21 The popular concepts of the day, traveling
under names such as "excitation -time," "temps utile," "chronological coef ficient of excitation," "time factor," "Nutzzeit," "Kennzeit," and - most infa mously - the "chronaxie" - did not help it.;22 this confusing abundance of
inscriptions all were variations on the same empiricist theme: the urge to
establish such more or less "arbitrary" but quantitative relationships between
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the e lectr ical stimulu s pro per ties on the on e h an d (such as its dur a tion ),
an d the res p onses of irrita ble tissu es o n th e o th er (say, the int en 1al betwee n
stimulu s onset and impul sive res ponse) .
Or we sho uld say b eliefs th at these laws an d cur ves were "ar bitrary,"
crud ely empiri cal, mere ly "ph en o men olog ical" and lackin g "imm ediate
ph ysical sense" co nstitu ted a lame nt th at was being voiced with increas ing
frequ e ncy by ph ysio logists fro m across the elec trified world. Th e ir prac tical
usefuln ess b eing wid ely ackn owledge d , no thin g in thi s veri table, DC-dri ven
n atura l h istory of cu n 1es was at all "dir ec t" o r, for th at matter, int ellec tually d efens ible : so wen t the gist of th ese co mpl aint s, which picked up steam
towar d the late 1920s.23 In th e words of o ne Cam brid ge ph ysio logis t, William
Rush ton , it was difficul t to find a "ph ysical ju stificatio n " for such form al
mane uvers, mu ch less to "find a ph ysical mean ing to it."24 Futil e "fitting"
of cur ves ven ture d the youn g Berna rd Katz;25 a "Kuns tp roduk t" [ar tifice ]
with out "ph ysio logica l corre late," d ecri ed ano the r.26 Worse, deviatio ns fro m
the ideal , law-derived cu n 1es became sus picious ly manif est esp eci ally for th e
"small est tim es"- by 1930 these were in th e range of a milli o nth of a seco nd ,
an d th ey were manif est as well in cases of "p ro lo nge d" stimul a tion , whe n socalled acco mm od a tion effects n o ticea bly set in. 27
In bri ef, th e progress of elec trical p recis io n did no t stra ight forwardl y
trans late int o p rogress wh en it came to makin g sense o f the "qu an titative
fixatio n" o f tissue e xcita tion. 28 Ind ee d, even ph ysio logists' b est guess in th e
dir ec tio n o f "ph ysical sense" - Juli us Berns tein 's so-called membr ane theory- was increas ingly eyed was su spicion. It had d ege n e rate d int o a "means
of lullin g th e mind ," as the "axo no logis t" H er b ert Gasse r co mpl ained in
1933 .29 Not too mu ch , of co ur se, sho uld be made o f such crisis talk, but
as an indi cato r of tend en cies, it is instr uctive. Fo r th ere was, signifi can tly,
a grea t de al o f move men t at th e frin ges of the "classic" ne rve-an d -muscl e
ph ysiology- th o ugh th is gen e rall y still fa iled to imp ress those o pe rating at its cent er . H ans Sch ae fer's ut te rly co mp re h ens ive, two-volum e to me
Elektrophysiol,ogie,
fin ally co mpl e ted in 1940, was sympt oma tic in thi s rega rd.
Th e work was, accor din g to Sch ae fe r, co nfin ed to th e more "theo re tical"
asp ects of the subj ect (still includin g some six th ousan d refere n ces), but
was un able to co nsider the "pur ely clini cal-p atho logica l" studi es, to pics of a
mostly electroc h emi ca l an d electro ph ore tic nature, the "ph ysio logy of short waves" an d of "high -voltage curr e n ts," and "all th ose thin gs whe re th e elec trical [was] o nly techni cs [Technik]."30

Enter Biotechni cs
Only "techni cs"- the re was, n o d oub t, a lo t of truth in Sch aefe r 's exclusi on
prin ciple (an d by no means was Sch aefer a stranger to the mo re techni cal
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dimensions of his subject matter). But the accumulated effect of such disci plinary stratification and streamlining, which would only intensify over the
years to come, was to obscure the extent to which the "theoretical aspects,"
of course, had never been so neatly separate from the purely practical ones.
In this regard, the 1920s and 1930s were distinguished not least by the emer gence of a heterogeneous population of actors - Cole and Curtis among
them - who would have felt rather comfortable with precisely the latter,
technical aspects of all things bioelectrical. It was also a preoccupation usu ally involving simpler, and less delicate, objects than nerve (or even muscle).
And for reasons explored below, these actors thus had little time for excita tion laws or general solutions. Indeed measurements such as those pursued
by Cole and Curtis demanded a different kind of theory: one based on mod els rather than laws.
To enter these terrains, consider the biophysical trajectory of Hugo
Fricke (1892 - 1972). 31 His forays into the electrical properties of biological
things will turn out to have profoundly shaped and prepared the biophysical
vision of the nervous impulse, with which this essay opened. But such gene alogies are all too easily obscured, as was already indicated. Operating in a
world removed from the centers of the purer kinds of physiological science,
Fricke's oeuvre was steeped in tumor cells, bacteria, blood corpuscles, and
similarly simple objects. But neither was Fricke disconnected from the bio medical world at large; or rather, as we shall see, he did not remain so always.
In 1928 Fricke became the first director of the Walter B. J ames Laboratory
for Biophysics at Cold Spring Harbor on Long Island. For now, however,
more revealing is Fricke's background: he had spent the previous decade
or so as the resident biophysicist at George W. Crile's Cleveland Clinic
Foundation, making a reputation for himself in the area of high -frequency
measurements.
Crile, for his part, was a figure as notorious as he was distinguished. 32 "Dr.
Crile Suggests That Our Bodies Are Electric Batteries" went a typical head line. Crile's daring biophysical theories predictably failed to enlist much
sympathy among the more dear -headed students of living processes (more
likely, such students sneered at "Crile's rather loose and uncritical methods
of work") .33 Even so, Crile was an accomplished surgeon. And, propelled by
a bizarre, electric vision of life as "bipolar," Crile fashioned himself into the
role of true biophysical pioneer and enabler. 34 The Cleveland Clinic thus provided, for several (and much renowned) investigators, a first contact with, if
not a more permanent home for the borderlands of physics and biomedicine.
From here, Otto Glasser, remembered mostly as a biographer of Roentgen,
was pushing the case of Medu:alPhysics (1944) and The S<ienceof Radwwgy
(1933); he had joined Crile's enterprise in 1922 (after quitting his previous
job with the German BASFconcern). Meanwhile, Fricke - trained in engineer ing and physics in Denmark - had already been enrolled in Crile's sprawling
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p rogra m the pr evious year. And soo n after, Ke nn e th Co le, then still a gradu ate stud en t in ph ysics at Co rn ell, made it o n the temp orary staff list as well.35
Fricke, installed as the dir ector of the clinic's bioph ysical laborato ries, d evelop ed h is work chi efly alon g two lines (as he later co mm end ed him self to the
Co ld Sprin g Har bo r Labo rato ries) : "the bio log ical effect of ra diatio n an d the
electr ic polarization an d co ndu ctivity of bio logica l cells."36
Bo th o f these were subj ects co nsidere d to b e o f imm en se sign ificance by
Cril e, wh o h ad h ad hi s bioph ysical epiph any at least twice . First, in 1887,
wh en Crile witn essed the dea th th ro ugh "sh ock" o f a fellow stud e nt whose
legs h ad b ee n cru sh ed by a stree tcar : "the d ra ma tic pictur e of fa ilin g bo dily
en erg ies an d d ea th. "37 And aga in, when Cril e had to co pe with the "int ens ive
appli ca tion of man to war" at the Weste rn fro n t (Cri le b eing sur gic al dir ector o f the America n Ambul ance) : milli o ns o f similar cases of "sh ock- a viole nt res tless exit ," as he re mini sced , an d ph e no men a leadin g him to reaso n
"th at man an d o the r an imal s are ph ysico -ch emi cal mech an isms."38 Back in
Clevelan d , Cril e p ro mptl y initi ate d a series o f bio ph ysical investiga tio ns int o
the electr ical co ndu c tivity of an imal tissues, co-o ptin g the spec ial ex pertise
of o ne H ele n Hosmer, form e rly of the Ge ne ral Elec tric Labo rato ries. Th e
o rga n ism, Cri le then inf erre d , was "op erate d by electr icity"; in par ticular, as
Cril e d e te rmin ed , in a state of sh oc k which was mar ked by a dimini shed co ndu ctivity espec ially of the bra in an d an increase d co ndu c tivity of th e liver.39
Th e framewor k h ad thu s bee n set. As Crile hit th e news with spectac ular bioe lec tric discove ries (as h app en ed every so o fte n ), 40 Fricke qui e tly
emb arked o n figurin g o u t the d eta ils. Most n ota bly, toward th e mid -1920s
Fricke h ad b egun to loo k in to high -fre qu e ncy meas ur ement s o f bloo d , b acte ria, an d vario us an im al tissues . Fin ally, h ere was a "pr ec isio n me thod " th at
h ad , as Fricke expl ained , ce rta in "pr actical impli ca tio ns" as well.41 Th e ir
basic prin ciple was simpl e e no ugh , an d in fac t, lo ng establ ished. It left few
traces beca use th e go al was silen ce- the absenceeven of sound: equipp ed
with , say, a tele ph on e rece iver (or some o the r "di splay"), whe n meas urin g
with a so-called brid ge-circuit (or "null " me thod ) o ne was re quir ed to balance an unkn own circui t co mp one nt (or "a rm ") aga inst a p arall el, known
o ne : silen ce mean t b alance --o r, in elec trical term s, "equi vale nce" (mo re on
which below) .42
Wh at was n ew was the shee r ra nge of fre qu en cies at Fricke's d isp osal. As
signifi can t, a "most co nvenient and un co mpli ca ted mate rial for stud y" was
found in tum ors, some thin g rea dily available at the clini c.43 By 1926, in a
p aper o n "Th e Electr ic Capaci ty o f Tum ors of the Breast," Fricke set out
h ow a suspens ion of such maligna n t tissue, wh en injec ted with such highfrequ e ncy curr e n ts, "beh aves as tho ugh it were a pur e res istance in p ara llel with a pur e cap acity."44 Th e di agnos tic p otenti al apart - certa in types of
mali gn ant tum o rs, it turn ed o u t, fea tur ed an abn ormall y high cap acitance Fricke was alr ea dy teas ing o ut some o f th e theo re tical impli cations as well.
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As attentive readers of Crile's Bipolar Theory of Life (also appearing in
1926) would have known, in investigations such as this, "Dr. Fricke ha[d]
found that the film which surrounds . . . [biological] cells is in the order
of 4/ 10,000,000 of a centimeter thick." Such "films of infinite thinness,"
according to Crile, were "peculiarly adapted to the storage and adaptive discharge of electric energy." 45 But Crile's Bipolar Theory need not distract us
here; for present purposes, what was significant about Fricke's tumor experi ments is that here was the germ of a physu:almodel of the cell. Fricke, the
practical biophysicist, had little time for, or interest in, establishing phenom enological correlations between stimulus and response. Nor, as the next
section shows, did his biophysical peers. What mattered most to them were
the physical characteristics and properties that now were exposed by rapidly
undulating currents.

Medica l Physics as a "Mode l" Science
The timing at any rate was opportune: Fricke's high -frequency forays into
the electrical nature of biological membranes occurred at a time when
the more business -minded men enthused that thanks to short -wave radio,
these "once useless very short waves [were] becom[ing] most valuable." 46
The vacuum tube, and wireless technology generally, then turned from the
experimental stage into commercial products. By 1923, 4.5 million tubes
were produced annually in the United States, a figure reaching 69 million
in 1929, with prices for tubes and materials plummeting. "Kaleidoscopic
changes," the trade journals recorded, were underway in the electrical
industry. 47 As wave-lengths diminished ever more rapidly, there emerged a
true zoo of diodes, triodes, tetrodes, pentodes, thyratrons, magnetrons, rec tifiers, and oscillators.
Fricke, too, was impressed. "Earlier investigations were handicapped by
the experimental difficulties of producing alternating currents over a wide
range of frequencies," he noted. "This difficulty was overcome by the intro duction of the audion oscillator, which initiated a period of considerable
progress." 48 And as Fricke knew well enough - because it had been done
before (albeit with limited success) and because it was being done in many
venues elsewhere - "an interesting application" of such very short waves con sisted in the calculation of membrane thickness (on which these capacities
depended). More generally, variations in tissue resistance, when subjected to
alternating currents of varying frequency, allowed the physiologist to make
inferences concerning the physical properties of the (preferably simple)
biological objects so investigated; these included, as seen, their capacitance
but also their impedance.
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Such inf ere n ces, it is important to see, foll owed a somewh at diff e re nt
log ic than th e pur suit of "laws" by mean s of bio e lec trical stimulatwn . By
design , th ey gra vitate d towar d the kind of ph ysical "sense" th at ph ysio logists
so sorely missed - o r to u se th e term which would grow in sign ifican ce in
sub sequ en t years : models. No r would they ad equ ately be captur ed by filing
them as a case of ne ur osc ientifi c me taph or; by thi s tim e, th e word equivalence
was in th e p rocess of acc ruin g a very d e fini te and e xac tin g me anin g in man y
an elec tr otec hni cal fiel d , most n ota bly in tele ph o ne e nginee rin g and elec tro -aco usti cs.49 Ind ee d the very idea that org ani c mate rials were, some how,
elec trically "equival e nt " to thi s o r th at circui t was some thin g th at was being
buil t in to the pr actices of (bio)e lec trical measurementitself; it thu s cam e na turall y to an yone h ailin g fro m the techni cal periph e ries of aca demi c ph ysio logy (o r what Sch afer above te rm ed its "Ran d ge bie te" [bor de rland s] ) .
Fro m thi s pers p ec tive, a h odge po dge ventur e in medica l ph ysics such as
Cril e's Clevela nd Clini c Found atio n was fairly typical o f the eclec tic, mak eshift techni cal cultur e th at was in terwar bioph ysical scien ce .50 Wh at it lacked
in pres tige (o r, as some mi gh t say, scientifi c mind edn ess), it frequ entl y mad e
up for in e xpl o ra tive (a b) use of elec trical d evices . In thi s, Cril e's e nte rpr ise
was n o t so much unlik e the Institut fiir die Ph ysikalisch en Grundl age n d er
Medizin in Frankfurt , the lnstitut fiir ph ysikalis ch e Th era pie in Vie nn a,
o r th e J o hns o n Found atio n for Medi cal Physics in Phil ad e lphi a (th e latter
fund ed by Eldrid ge R. J o hn son o f the Victo r Talkin g Machin e Co mpan y
and h ead ed by e nginee r-turn ed -n en 1e-ph ysio logist Detlev Bro nk ) . And on e
mi ght add to thi s list man y o th er venu es, sm all and large, wh ere a growing numb er of eas ily available, elec trical thin gs- fr om tele ph o ne-co nd ensers, switch es, and vacuum tub es to n eo n lamp s, amplifi e rs, and ca thod e ray
tub es--gra du ally tran sform ed, o fte n subtl y, th e face of bio medi cal scien ce .51
Wh at went und er th e nam e of "medi cal ph ysics" was a most adven tur o us asso rtm en t o f e lec trical instrum en ts and gadgetry in p articular.52 It
stre tched fro m qu art z lamp s for h ome use to (increas ingly) off-th e-sh elf
devices for purp oses as diverse as e lec troca rdi og raph y, X-rays, myoth era py,
light th era py, o r ultr ash o rt wave the rapy. Co urt esy o f firm s eager to cas h in
o n the mod erni ty and cleanlin ess of such ph ysica l in te rventi o ns- Radio n ta,
Sieme ns, the Briti sh Han ovia Qu art z Lamp Co ., GEC, lcalite, Ulvira, Co xCavend ish Elec trical , and many more - the re was n o sho rtage of "n ew an d
highly techni cal" form s of trea tm en t an d diagnos is (so mu ch so, in fac t,
as to p ro mpt eve n th e Briti sh Medical Associatio n to ins tall a Registe r of
Bio ph ysica l Assistant s in 1930 to rega in some co ntr o l ove r the matte r); 53
even b etter, for those skilled en ough , "h and y, lucid, and co mfort able" app ara tus oftentim es was eas ily DIYed by makin g exclusi ve use of co mp o ne n ts, as
o ne ph ysio log ist ad vised , "as [were ] b eing used in radio techni cs and [were ]
available everywhe re, at re latively low cos t an d in exce llen t finish. "54
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Once unleashed and democratized, the proliferation of physical agents
at the time - ranging from ions, UV rays, currents of high and ultra -high
frequencies to the more controversial items such as radiogens and mitoge netic rays 55- duly prompted curiosity regarding their physiological actions
(if any). Of particular interest here, of course, are those investigations per taining to the effects of the new, and newly precise, abundance of currents
during the 1920s, which, as it was quickly appreciated, were most easily gen erated by the vacuum tube. A correlate to the ubiquity of the latter, biomedi cal scientists now increasingly trained their attention onto the various effects
that high -frequency currents were found to provoke, or seemed to provoke,
after all.
The new ultra -high frequencies especially fueled the biomedical imagi nation. Still in the early 1920s, as nerve -and -muscle physiologists turned
to harnessing their fickle and failure -prone amplifiers for the purposes of
analysis, 56 others discovered the tube's powers of synthesis. For example,
J oseph Schereschewsky of the Office of Cancer Investigations of the US
Public Health Sen 1ice at Harvard University, was among the first to inves tigate the therapeutic action of such electrical waves with small animals
and "inanimate models"; similar advances were due to the physician Erwin
Schliephake in Germany who, in collaboration with the physicist Abraham
Esau, took to the thermal "depth -effects" of such short waves, induced by
means of a special "vacuum tube sender." 57 More spectacularly, figures such
as the exiled Russian engineer Georges Lakhovsky would reveal the new
applications of such short wave-length oscillations. Lakhovsky, "the wellknown French scientist" (according to Radio News) by 1925 had created a
Radio Cellulo-OsciUator,
a device producing currents up to 150 million cyclesper -second. Reportedly, it had a morbid action on plant cells, tumors, and
microbes; it also provided the technological substrate for Lakhovsky's many
assaults on "orthodox medicine" such as, notably, The Secretof Life (1925)
and The CellularOscillation( 1931). 58
More widespread deployment, however, found the less drastic effects of
high -frequency currents. Fricke's investigations into the electrical nature of
membranes are a case in point; more typically however, these effects con cerned the production of heat, or what was known as diathermy. The means
were the same, only the objective differed: analysis here, the useful distri bution of currents in the body there. As the British textbook Diathermy:Its
Prvductwn and Uses ( 1928) explained, "To generate a perceptible and mea surable amount of heat in the tissues, a current ... deprived of its power to
stimulate the excitable tissues and to cause chemical (electrolytic) change
[must be used]. This can be done by making it alternate at an exceedingly
high rate .... It may be regarded as not less than 500,000 per second." 59
These peculiar thermal effects had first been noted by Tesla as early as 1891,
an obsen 1ation followed up in a more systematic fashion by the French
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ph ysiologist Arso nval. Begi nnin g in th e ear ly 1890s, Arso n val investigate d
the "sensatio n d e ch ale ur desagrea ble" pro du ced , killin g many a ra bbit
alo ng the way th ro ugh "over hea tin g ."60 It wasn 't until severa l years later
th at the medica l ch emi st Rich ard von Zeyn ek first realized th e th era pe uti c
pote ntial of such "Dur chwarm un g" (or th erm o-p enetra tio n ), while pur suin g
resear ch in Ne rn st's labo rato ries in Go ttin ge n. (Ind ee d, it was the pu zzling,
n o nexcita tory effects of alte rn a tin g curre nt s th at th en h ad p ro mpt ed Ne rn st
to d evelo p the afo reme nti o ned "exact, math ema tico-ph ysical theo ry of th e
ph e no men a o f excita tio n " in 1908) .61 Alm ost simul taneo usly, th e Berlin clinician Fra nz Nagelsc hmid t- later cla imin g pri o ri ty- also in tro du ced high
frequ e ncies in to electro the rapeuti c pr actice, callin g it di athe rm y.62
After a slow sta rt , which was h amp ere d , as o ne leadin g di athe rmi st
o pin ed , by th e still medioc re "techni c" - an d the co nsidera ble distr ust
regar din g th e utili zatio n of such curre n ts-di ath erm y "und o ubt edly occ upied the prim e p osition amo n g the e lectro -ph ysical th era pies" by the late
1920s.63 As p ro po ne n ts had it, in Germany an d e lsewh ere, high -frequ en cy
curre n ts now pr o vided a the rap euti c means alm ost as "n atura l" as it was
"ra tio n al"; there was, co nsequ entl y, "scarce ly a regio n of th e bo dy to which
it h a [d] n o t b ee n appli ed. "64 Meanw hil e, as th e techniqu e was diffu sing,
the curr e n ts in volved reac h ed stagge rin g p ro po rtio ns, o r cycles-p er-seco nd.
Th e year 1930, for instance, mar ked the adve nt of ul tra-sh ort wave th era py,
wh en Willis Whitn ey, dir ecto r of the Gen era l Electr ic resea rch labora to ries
at Sche nec tad y, New Yo rk, h app en ed o n "ra dio fever" : "Men wor kin g in th e
field of a sho rt wave radio trans mit te r," h e fo und , "were having fever ."65
(Whitn ey pro mptl y recrui ted H elen H osm er, Fricke's form e r Cleve lan d
co lleague wh o, equipp ed with "power ful ra dio equipm e nt ," recreate d th e
ph e no men o n with ease, b eing able to increase the te mp erat ure of bo th salt
soluti ons an d tadp oles by several degrees) .
As a co rr e late to such electr ic bu siness, the soo n imm en se lite rature on
dia the rm y an d kind re d short -wave appli cations was re plete with at te mp ts at
elucidatin g th e n atur e of AC cu rre n ts, th eir pu ta tive ph ysio logica l actio n ,
o r the rea lity an d prese nce of so-ca lled sp ecific effec ts (ove r an d above
the p rodu ction of heat, th at is); thi s n aturall y was a set of co ncerns typically acco mp an ied by lam en ts co nce rnin g the de ficient ph ysical an d tec hnical und e rstan din g of (most) medica l pr actitio ne rs. And it is he re th at
o ur sto ries- th e story of mode ls-of-ne rve an d th e story of appli ed bioph ysics- b egi n to int ersec t. Fo r the ge nera tio n of such ph ysico -ph ysio logica l
kn owledge was p ro mpt ed in no small meas ur e by the imp era tives of highfrequ e ncy biomedica l pr actice .
Textb ooks o n the subj ect th us ro utin ely expl ain ed the n ature of elec tricity and its bio logic al effects .66 But ra the r th an pu zzlin g over e lectr icity's
excita tory powers, pr actica l bio ph ysicists d e ploye d a diff e rent registe r th an
aca d emi c ph ysio logists, zero ing in o n the spatial an d temp ora l d istributi on
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of currents and on the physical properties of tissues such as dielectric con stant, resistance, and "polarization capacity." Much like Fricke, who instinc tively had turned to simple blood corpuscles and suspension of tumor cells,
diathermy enthusiasts gravitated toward protein solutions, gelatine, or meat
when investigating the "difficult subject of [bio -] electrical reactions." 67
They thus turned to the use of such simple, physical models when ponder ing the influence of, say, electrode shape and size on current distribution.
Very nearly impossible to fathom in the abstract, high -frequency currents
were most easily coaxed, for instance, into leaving their visible traces - or
rather, three -dimensional zones (of coagu lati on) (see fig. 4.2).
In brief, the scientific cultures of bioelectricity that were taking shape
around high -frequency currents differed in significant respects from the DC
world of stimulus -response curves and "graphic methods." Where the latter
stressed the corre lations between their e lectric interventions and the phe nomena induced, the former naturally was drawn to the physical properties
of organic things; where the latter worried that the specificities of the elec trical setups they employed were hopelessly entangled with - or deformed the phenomena they induced, the former entang led things, as we sha ll see,
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Schema der Stromverteilung im Gewebe, durch Koagule.tionszonen
(achraffiort) gekennzeichnet.

Figure 4.2. "Coagulated meat." Nagelschmidt, Lehrbuch der Diathermie fih Arzte
und Studierende, Berlin, 1921, Springer-Verlag; Abbildung 41, p. 60.
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on purpose: at its core resided the production of material "equivalence" between gelatine and cells, cells and algae, algae and circuits.
To be sure, as theoretical entities, or for the purposes of calibration, quan tities such as ( tissue) resistance had long been of concern to physiologists.
But ultimately, these projects - predicated on the regime of stimulation /
response / inscription - had been geared toward other ends and constructs,
many of them soon to be derided, as we have already heard, as merely phe nomenological, treacherous "laws" and "formulae." In contrast, the tech niques of high -frequency stimulation made salient quantities that, or so one
said, had real "physical sense."

Circuits
The pursuit of circuit "equivalence" was not nearly exhausted by substitut ing patients for gelatine, of course. It didn't take long until such empiricist
maneuvers were supplemented by a range of more theoretical considerations.
As one medical scientist, this one based at the Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research, complained in 1927, hitherto, the spatio -temporal qualities of
"heating effects" mainly had been studied "in vitro," preferably through "the
coagulation of egg albumin or the cooking of meat and potatoes." 68 By impli cation, what was known about the physiological action of high -frequency cur rents was known mostly, and merely qualitatively, by "analogy" with what could
be observed when electro-cooking various model -substances. Fortunately, the
more abstractly minded biophysicists had already begun to inten 1ene in the
matter, turning such modeling-qua -substitution into a more formal affair.
For instance, J esse McClendon. professor of physiologic chemistry at the
University of Minnesota Medical School, already was pushing a more rigorous approach to such current distributions: "The extensive use of high
frequency currents for heating the deeper tissues of the human body," as
McClendon submitted in 1932, "has made it desirable to obtain more infor mation on the path of the current between the electrodes and the distribu tion of heat in the tissues." 69 On McClendon's mind, in this regard it was the
"localization of heating [that was] important." And therefore, it was essen tial to know the "seat of the ... resistance." Like Fricke (who, we will remem ber, was after conductivity), McClendon thus availed himself to "bridge"
circuits (see fig. 4.3) - "most extensively used by physical chemists, industrial
chemists, and workers in biological sciences," as an assistant ofMcClendon's
had explained in a 1928 review of the subject (characteristically, this focused
especially on the beet root) .70
Having most extensively studied the electrical properties of sea urchin
eggs, muscular tissue, and blood suspensions himself, McClendon was confi dent that, now, a "true reproduction of the circuit within the cell" could be
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Fig. 1. Wheatstone bridge for measuring polarization-capacity
with currents or high and low frequency.
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of electrolytes

Figure 4.3. Wheatstone bridge circuit (note the parallel "arms" in the center). J.
F. McClendon, "Polarization-Capacity as Measured with a Wheatstone Bridge with
Sine-Wave Alternating Currents of High and Low Frequency," American joumal of
Physiowgy 9I, no. 1 (1929): 80.
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ob ta ined. 71 Ind ee d, th anks to th e art of frequ en cy co n tro l, already a much
mo re compl e x pict ure of the co nditi o ns in such e lectro-o rgan ic circuit s h ad
eme rged. Unsurpri singly pe rh aps, much o f th is pr ac tice-indu ced th eo rizing
revo lved aro und th e frequ e ncy d ep end en cy of a ce ll's (ce rta in) elec trical
p ro p erties . Most nota bly, by the late 1920s the re had bee n reve aled the pres en ce of a "capaci tance" effec t in additi o n to the tissue resistan ce; it mad e
itse lf suspicio usly man ifest at the far, high-frequ e ncy end of the sp ectrum.
And while its causes largely re mained e lusive, th e clea r impli ca tio n was
th at n on e o f th e simpli stic, "customary me th ods of obt ainin g balan ce" in a
brid ge circui t co uld resul t in a "t rue re pro du ctio n " o f the unkn own "circuit "
th at was th e ce ll. At the very least, th e more co mpl ex pictur e would involve,
acco rdin g to wh at qui ckly turn ed in to the consensus view, a resistan ce (th e
ce ll int e rio r) in series with a "lealql' co nd en ser (th e ce ll membr ane) .
On ce esta blish ed , such equi valent -circui t re pr ese n ta tio ns co uld be turn ed
to manif old uses : gauging curre n t distributi ons an d devising means to co ntro l an d imp rove th em; diag nosing maligna n t tissue; o r, base d o n meas ur ed ,
empiri cal values o f co ndu ctivity, estim atin g th e thi ckness - the rea l, ph ysical dim en sio ns, of ce llul ar me mb ra nes (a goo d can did ate for the "sou rce of
resistance" pu zzlin g not o nly McClend on ) .72 "Equi valen ce," in o ther wor ds,
was a theo re tical co n cept an ch o red and h on ed in pr ac tice . Mu ch like th e
"ph ysical sense" these pr actica l bio-elec tricians were fa bri ca tin g, it sprang
forth fro m the worlds th ey move d in (see fig . 4.4) .

Cream , Algae , Nerve
See n in thi s light , th e turn fro m "laws" to models was th e cumul a tive effec t
of a co mpl ex asso rtm en t of techniqu es, pr edica ted on a multil ayere d, mate ri al log ic of sub stituti o n: simpl e o bjects re placing co mpl ex on es; unkn own ,
o rga nic circuit ele men ts b eing "balance d" by kn own , ino rgan ic o nes; and a
set of di agram matic an d formal too ls th at themselves were d rawn fro m th e
investiga tio n of t,echnu:a/,
thin gs: circui ts. If my emph asis thus far h as bee n
o n Fricke, it is beca use the re is a dir ec t line lea din g fro m Cri le's bioph ysicoclini cal ven ture to the ne rvous impuls e as it was ta kin g sh ape in 1939 . For
bo th Kenn e th Co le an d H owar d Curti s (and , indir ec tly, Alan Ho dgkin ) were
dee ply famili ar with the scien ce of Hu go Fricke; th is co ncludin g sec tion will
res um e the ir story .
Fricke's own initi a tio n in to bioph ysical researc h , as we h ave see n , too k
place in a world of bloo d suspens ions, breast tum ors, p atho logica l co ndu ctivity ch anges, an d X-ray dosim etry . Before lon g, however, Fricke found
him self trans plan ted int o the cen te r of aca demi c, "qu an titative" bio logy:
Co ld Sprin g Har bo r, th e ren owned ho me of th e e pon ymo us Symp osia on
Q uanti ta tive Biology. Th e first such ga th erin g, stage d in 1933 (five years
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Figure 4.4. "Equi valent circuit of blood," 1937. B. Rajewsky and H. Lampert, eds.
Erforschung und Praxis der Wiirmebehandlungin der Medizin einscluiessluhDiathermieund
Kurz:weUentherapie
(Dresden: Steinkopff, 1937), Abbildung 2, p. 85.
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aft e r Frick.e's arriva l in Lo n g Islan d ), n o t co in cident ally d ealt with surface ph en o men a in a symp osium o f th at n ame . Par ticip ants includ ed th e
likes of Her b er t Gasse r, Winth ro p O ste rh o u t, Eri c Pond e r, an d Leo nor
Mich ael is, as well as Ke nn e th Co le- bioph ysicists, for the most, of th en or
futu re accla im. Th e "pr ese n ce of such a gro up ... eac h summ e r," as th e
publi sh ed Proceedingsann oun ce d , wo uld h op efull y "a id th e Lab oratory in
its ... aim s of fos te rin g a close r re latio nship be twee n th e basic scien ces
and bio logy."73
Th e publi ca tions now issuin g fro m Frick.e's circle clea rly reflecte d h is
n ewly bio logica l e nvirons : "Th e stud y of the electr ic resistance of living
ce lls," as o ne o f Frick.e's n ew stud ent s mu sed in 193 1, "has b ee n used chie fly
in ... sp ecial investiga tio ns o n subj ects such as the resistance of malignan t
tum o rs; but such p ro blem s of ge n era l ph ysio logy as grow th o r d ea th, in re latio n to varia tio n of fre qu en cy, re main alm ost un touch ed. "74 Amo ng those
wh o b egan to touch th em n ow was H owar d Curti s, an electro ni cs-savvy Yale
ph ysics gra du ate wh o had rece ntl y bee n rec ruit ed by Fricke .75 Meanw hil e,
too, Kenn e th Co le had und e rgo n e a simil ar traj ecto ry, gra du ally moving int o more recog nizably ph ysiolog ical te rri tories as he h ad mean de red
fro m an app re nti ces hip with Fricke at Cri le's Cleve lan d Clini c, via th e High
Te nsio n Elec trical Labo ratory at H arva rd , o n to an assistan t p ro fessors hip in
ph ysiology at Co lumbi a U niversity.
Un surpri singly, th en , Co le an d Curti s's forays int o th e scien ces of th e
n en 1ous system would bear the mar k o f their some tim e teac h er . Fricke, for
his part, reta ined a pr efere n ce for th e simpl e, red corp uscle even in Lo ng
Islan d - alb eit, as indi cate d , with a new e mph asis. On ce h e had set tled in,
Fricke b egan to move b eyond th e me rely st,aticpro p er ties of membr anes . It
was th e resul t of a co mpl ex set of facto rs: progress in high-frequ e ncy tec hniqu e; the in terac tion with biologica l stud en ts who came to the pictures qu e
loca tio n for summ er sch oo l o r more p erm anentl y to b e "acqu aint ed at first
h an d ," as Fricke said, with the "findin gs" of bio ph ysics; an d not leas t, th e
Lo ng Islan d site- a strategica lly loca ted nature spot, "eas ily access ible to
biologis ts residin g in, or visitin g, New Yo rk, an d to those in passage to an d
fro m Eur op e ."76 An d as if inspir ed by his n ew, an d less mo rbid , surro und ings, Fricke in creas ingly tra ined h is atte nti o n o n the dynamu:asp ec ts of th e
ce llul ar life .
With Cur tis's aid, the two of th em soo n were able to obsen 1e variatwns
in th e frequ en cy-dep end ent , electrica l ch arac teristics of the ce ll as they
indu ced memb ran e "d esin tegra tio ns" th ro ugh swellin g in wate r (osmo tic
lysis), by way o f freez ing an d th awin g, and with vari o us ch emi cals. "Th e fac t
th at a ch ange of th e frequ en cy de pend en ce ta kes place," as they re porte d
in 1935, "show [ed] th at the inju ry can not be du e me rely to a rup ture in th e
me mb ra ne, but mu st be du e to ch anges in the p ro per ties (in crease d perm eability) of the membr ane as a wh ole ."77
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Th e pot ential signifi can ce of these new h o rizons was clear e no ugh - on e
observed ph ysio logical changes. But makin g int e lligible such b eh avior was, as
eve r, diffi cult. ,Norse, certa in "ch arac te ristics" of the na tural surfa ces were
eas ily "o bscur ed ... by reaso n of th eir lack of ho moge n e ity."78 Frick e, always
the pr actical bioph ysicist, the refore turn ed to eve n simpl e r, fabri cate d systems. His sur viving no teboo ks show him gra pplin g with vari o us "mo del
sub stan ces ." On Dece mb er 17, 1934, for instan ce, Frick e pre p ared a "heavy
susp ensio n o f whippin g cre am in H20. " Janu ary b ro ugh t "Lio n brand eva pora ted milk -ho moge nized " and soluti o ns o f " l % of ' Coo pe r 's' gelatin. " O r
aga in, susp ensio ns of (re latively simpl e) yeast ce lls, he found , also exhibi ted
sudd en , dr astic, and revers ible d ro ps in res istan ce and ca pacitan ce at high
frequ e ncies.79 Th ese sudd e n ch anges, they reaso n ed , were thu s unlik ely du e
to "minu te disint eg ra tion[ s]" of th e lip oid layer surr o undin g th ese ce lls.
Rath e r, b ein g revers ible, such beh avior indi cated p rocesses th at were func tional in nat ur e . Mean whil e, Fricke stru ggled with th e d eta iled int e rpr e tatio n of th ese obsen 1atio ns,j o ttin g down ca lcula tions n ext to circuit diagr am s
and wond erin g abo u t "co nditi o n[ s] of equi valen ce ."80
But to no avail. Whil e Fricke was able to gen e rate increas ingly b etter
guesses at th e ph ysical dim e nsio ns of th ese- poss ibly bim o lecul ar - cellul ar
me mbran es, no clear "co nce pti o n as to the ori gin of th e di elec tric pro perties of cell membran es" was in evide nce, as Fricke co nfessed in 1937; an d
n eith er was a co nce pti o n of the ir changes.8 1 Ind ee d , in creas ingly co nsum ed
with p ro ble ms of radi atio n bio logy, it was n ot for Frick e to carry this parti cular case forward ; ra the r, it was Kenn e th Co le, wh o by then h ad te am ed up
with Cu r tis, to wh om was du e the p rotracte d migra tio n of high -frequ en cy
meas ur e men ts int o the rea lms of the n en 1ous.
Co le's bio ph ysica l caree r path was fairl y pro totypical o th erwise .
"Accumul atin g bat te ries, magnets, and o the r worn o u t parts" durin g h is
youth alr ea dy,82 Cole h ad bee n soakin g up the wire less arts all his life : at the
Ge n era l Elec tric Resea rch Labo ratory in Sche necta d y (whe re h e had sp ent
two years after high sch oo l); as a ph ysics gra du ate at Corn ell; in the cou rse of
a NRC fe llowship with Em ory Chaff ee at H an 1ard - an auth ori ty o n vacuum
tub es and someo ne wh o reg ularly weigh ed in on bio ph ysical matte rs (for
instan ce, o n th e ste rilizatio n of fruit jui ces, "ultr a-vio let" the rapeuti c lamp s,
io n o-atm osph eric hygien e, o r "di athe rm y fro m th e view po in t of ph ysics");
and most fatefull y, per haps, at Cril e's bio ph ysical clini c, whe re Cole went
for a summ er j o b in 1925 after respo ndin g to a n ote hun g up in th e Co rn ell
ph ysics d ep artm en t: "Wan ted , at the Cleve lan d Clini c, two bio ph ysicists."
Un surpri singly, Co le's first fora ys int o bioph ysical matters very mu ch (or
me re ly) ce nt ere d on th e tec hni cs of bioe lec tric, high -fr equ en cy meas ur eme nt (ind ee d , it was a Bell labs e nginee r- K S. J o hn son , at th e tim e a visiting p rofesso r at H an 1ard - who h ad intr odu ce d the youn g Cole to th e more
eso teric dim ensi ons of circui t equival en ce) . And mu ch like an yone else in
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th is essay, th is n aturall y at tr acted him toward simpl e mod el systems: suspe nsions of calf bloo d , cat diaphr agms, skin , p ota to slices, sea u rchin eggs, or
m uscle .83 Wh at is more, by th e ear ly 1930s, Co le h ad alr ead y turn ed to chart ing o u t a bigger pictur e . In all these cases, th e "frequ en cy ch arac teristics
of tissues," as Cole inf orme d his bioph ysical peers at th e symp osium titled
Sur face Ph e no me n a at Co ld Sprin g H arb or in 1933, co uld b e trace d to a
single, "varia ble imp ed ance elem en t"; its "seat," Co le co nfid entl y d eclared ,
"is p ro bably the ce ll memb rane ."84
Parall elin g Fricke's own move in to the more "ac tive" (or living) systems,
Co le- by n ow at Columbi a- evide ntl y h ad b egu n to ventur e in to more
co mpl ex te rr ains as well. In co llabora tio n with a Co lumbi a ana tom ist, for
instance, Co le then turn ed toward the high -fre qu en cy ana lysis of e mb ryo
ra t hea rt muscl e cult ures - a rathe r mo re ac tive thin g than pota to slices (little co uld be made, h oweve r, of the hea p s of co nfu sing data the mu scle cultures pro du ced ); with Emil Bozler, a Ge rm an zoo logis t visitin g the J o hn son
Found a tion for Medi cal Ph ysics in Phil ad elphi a, Cole too k o n imp ed ance
changes durin g mu scular activity an d rigo r (th ese p rove d simil arl y elus ive);
an d n ot least, Cole the n won th e at te nti o n of Warre n vVeaver, who en co urage d him to submi t a "prog ram of resear ch on th e elec trical consta n ts of
the me mb ra ne an d cyto plasm o f th e no rm al an d abn o rm al ce ll" to th e
Roc kefe lle r Fo und atio n. 85
But Co le did n o t yet worry mu ch abo u t n en 1ous impul ses, let alo ne th e
"messages" so br oa d cast . Ind ee d, the erra tic b ehavior o f th e above, co mplex o bjec ts alr ea dy an d all-too -easily sabotage d the aim of investiga tin g th e
fun ctio nal ch anges these o bjects quit e evidentl y und e rwen t; th e organ ic,
bioe lectr ical ac tio n o f living thin gs mad e th e an alytic task of the bioe lectric en gineer very difficul t ind ee d (it was [electr ically] the "p assive" effects
th at on e "always h o pe [d] to main tain durin g the meas ur ement ," as Co le
n o ted ) .86 Id eally, exp erim en tal o bjects sho uld be bo th , simpl e and living,
bu t n ot too active: a single ce ll. Th e "most dir ect attack," as Co le h ad n ote d
in 1933 at th e Sur face Ph e no me n a ga the rin g, would b e to rel inqu ish such
co mpl ex material s alt oge th er an d to meas ur e the imp ed ance "betwee n th e
int erior an d ex teri or of a single ce ll ... such th at the most o f th e curr e nt
trave rses the ce ll memb rane ."87

Our story has thu s co me full circl e- or h as co me so alm ost: alth o ugh th e
ideal exp e rim en tal d esign see med clear en ough n ow, rega rdin g the stud y
of n en 1e (or, ind ee d, of an y living cell), th e pros pects were still d auntin g .
At th e tim e, only a few electric investigato rs h ad fe lt th eir way towar d single
ce lls. Th e requir ed minus cule mi croe lectro des were by and large a techn o logy of the futur e . Still, bio logists ro utin ely wor ked o n isolated organs, who le
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tissues, e ntir e bundl es of n en 1e fib ers, or susp ensi ons. Th e "single cells" th at
cam e in to qu estio n at all, b eca use they were large en o ugh , weren 't eve n rea l
ce lls but uni ce llul ar algae, tulip sp ores, and marin e eggs . Th ey also were
very fragi le objec ts, an d meas urin g the m in th e way Co le pro p ose d meant
"impalin g" them- a hi ghly preca ri o us affa ir. In bri ef, a great many fac tors
were in place th at would h ave sen 1ed to rend e r th e n en 1e impuls e a far fro m
obvio us object of in vestiga tio n to elec trically mind ed investigators such as
Co le : it was too co mpl ex; too d e lica te an d "alive"; and thus too un sui ted for
meas urin g/ mod e ling .
If , ju st abo u t six years later, th e New York Times re porte d th at "Drs. Co le
and Cu r tis" had un covere d "a sort of Rose tta ston e for d eci ph e rin g th e
close ly guar ded secrets close to the very bor de rlan d o f mind and matter," 88
it was the sudd en app ea ran ce of two n ew e xp erim en tal o bjects, which prin cip ally alt ere d th e position , smoo thin g the trans itio n fro m the stud y of tum o rs,
eggs, po tatoes, and whipp ed crea m to those very bo rd erl and s o f mind an d
mat te r. On e was the giant squid axo n - a ne rve axon visible to the plain eye,
which th e youn g Oxf o rd zoo logist J ohn Z. Yo un g rediscove red in 1936 (th e
sam e year that Yo un g was tourin g the East Coast o n a Rockefelle r stip end ) .89
Th e o the r was the simpl est kind of ce ll im agi n able : Nit,ella. U near thed
o n th e tr opical bea ch es o f Bermud a, h ere was an un co mpli cate d , living
object- a gian t algae - which , as W. J. V. O ster ho u t, J aqu es Loe b 's successor
at th e Rockefeller Insti tu te, had n o ted in ab out 1927, exhibi ted an impuls elike ph en o men on wh en injur ed: A "wave of some sort," as O ster ho ut said,
"which we may for co nvenie nce ca ll a dea th wave."90 Thi s dea th wave, as h e
p erce pti vely surmi sed as well, clear ly "rese mbl[ ed] actio n cu rre n ts of n en 1e
and mu scle ." It o nly trave led mu ch mo re slowly.
And it was th is qu asi-n en 1e, which p rov ided the int erm edi ary betwee n
co mpl exity and simpli city, b etween the rea l thin g- th e ne rve impul se- an d
the elec tric passivity o f skimm ed milk and sea ur chin s. Ind ee d , if th e possibiliti es the squid giant axo n o ffe red in te rm s of memb ran e an alysis were
plainl y o bvious, ad aptin g e xistin g tec hniqu es was not . But the re med y would
h ave co me very n atura lly to circui t-savvy in vestiga tors such as Drs . Co le an d
Curti s: sub stitut e, simplif y, re place th e ele me n ts in the circ ui t- such were
the p owers of circuit equival en ce . "Th e exp e rim ental p roce dur e an d th e
tec hniqu e of an alysis," as Co le and Curtis h appil y co n ceded , were "fund ame n ta lly the sam e as those used in Nite lla durin g activity."9 1
And we may co nclud e, the n, th at a great man y disp ara te thin gs went
int o the elec trical fabri ca tio n of the n en 1e impuls e, ind ee d: Niwlla but also
coag ulated mea t, sea ur chins and lowly plant s, high-frequ en cy curr ents , di agram s, circui try, th e scen es of medical ph ysics, the elec tro nic ar ts, as well
as ra dio-cultural form s of instrum en t use . Hi sto riogra phi cally speakin g, by
the mid -twenti e th centu ry, th e ge nesis and leg ibili ty o f the ne rve impuls e
thus no t o nly d ep end ed on parti cular in te rp reta tio nal techniqu es, bu t th ese
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techniques th emse lves were emb edd ed in exp erim ental and mat erial cul tures that larg e ly would remain invisibl e were one to adopt the narrow perspectives from academic n en 1e ph ysiology, of meta phors of "messages" or
inscription devices .92 But n eith er should this story of th e n en 1ous impuls e
b e construed as a story of physicists (or engin eers) colonizing biology. 93
Th e point that I've tried to convey is that int e rwar bio / medical ph ysics was
a mor e complex, hom eg rown and he teroge n eo us subject matt e r than that.
Rath e r than b eing impos ed from the outside, circuitry -bas ed mod e ling prac tices, for one, reflected the variety of medico -ph ysical practic es that surged
in the int e rwar period , notabl y thos e having to do with high -frequ e ncy cur rents. And mor e generally, as I have suggested, they reflected the perm eation of int e rwar life-worlds with electrical technologi es.94 It was, after all, a
tim e when "eve ry child dabbl ed in resonance, filter circuits and distortions "
(as one G erman ph ysiologist put it) .95
Rega rding techniqu e and technology , the turn from "laws" to "mod els"
in n europhysiology is b est conceived, accordingly, not in terms of this or
that instrum ent's transformativ e role - an object and its impact. Th e arts of
"wirel ess" weren't anything like that; they were a system, a culture of often tim es DIY-esque bricolag e, a set of Kulturtechniken (such as reading a circuit
diagram ) . But nothing that could have exe rt ed a single, unidir ec tional , le t
alone d ete rministic influ enc e- the rh eto ric of actors notwithstanding. 96
By implication, and curiously enough , "ne rve" (let alone brains) ma y not
always b e th e best guide to the history of th e ne rvous system: regarding th e
int erwar "impuls e," circuits, ne rve, and whipped cream went tog e the r.
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